INTRODUCTION
============

Attaching the correct amino acid to its cognate tRNA is an essential step in maintaining the fidelity of protein synthesis. A group of enzymes, the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs), pair amino acids with their cognate tRNA; each aaRS is specific for one amino acid:tRNA pair ([@B1]). However, glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase (GlnRS) is absent in all known archaea and most bacteria, while asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase (AsnRS) is absent in most prokaryotes ([@B2]). In these organisms, Gln-tRNA^Gln^ and/or Asn-tRNA^Asn^ are formed by a tRNA-dependent amino acid transformation process catalyzed by amidotransferase (AdT) enzymes ([@B2]).

For Gln-tRNA synthesis ND-GluRS forms Glu-tRNA^Gln^ ([@B3]) which is then converted to Gln-tRNA^Gln^ by a glutamyl-tRNA^Gln^ amidotransferase (Glu-AdT) ([@B4]). In a similar manner, Asn-tRNA^Asn^ is formed by the sequential action of ND-AspRS ([@B5]) and aspartyl-tRNA^Asn^ amidotransferase (Asp-AdT) ([@B6],[@B7]). In bacteria, the heterotrimeric AdT GatCAB can function for tRNA-dependent synthesis of Gln and Asn ([@B2]). In archaea, however, GatCAB is used solely for Asn-tRNA^Asn^ formation ([@B8]), while the archaeal-specific heterodimeric enzyme, GatDE, serves as the Glu-AdT ([@B9]).

In the 80s, the existence of complexes of AdTs and ND-aaRSs was proposed ([@B10]); these complexes would allow substrate channeling ([@B11]) of the misacylated tRNA from the aaRS to the AdT. While a number of complexes between aaRSs and other proteins have been reported ([@B12]), it was only recently shown that a complex exists between ND-AspRS and GatCAB, the transamidosome ([@B13]). The interaction of these two proteins requires the presence of tRNA^Asn^ and the complex is stable over the course of Asn-tRNA biosynthesis ([@B13]), protecting Asn-tRNA^Asn^ from deacylation ([@B13],[@B14]) and Asp-tRNA^Asn^ from being recognized by elongation factor EF-Tu ([@B13]).

Similar complexes have been proposed for ND-GluRSs and AdTs ([@B10],[@B13],[@B15],[@B16]). We report on such a complex between GatDE and ND-GluRS from the archaeon *Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus*. This archaeal-specific transamidosome (ND-GluRS:GatDE) does not require tRNA to assemble, and specifically synthesizes Gln-tRNA^Gln^. Rather than protecting Gln-tRNA^Gln^ from deacylation, the binding of GatDE with ND-GluRS sequesters the aaRS for Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation. The differences between the two transamidosomes may be a consequence of ND-GluRS being a class I aaRS and ND-AspRS belonging to the class II family ([@B17]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

**Purification of *M. thermautotrophicus* GatDE, ND-GluRS, tRNA^Gln^, tRNA^Glu^**
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus* tRNA^Gln2^ and tRNA^Glu^ transcripts were prepared *in vitro* as described previously ([@B9]). The tRNA isoacceptors were ^32^P-labeled on their 3′-terminus as described ([@B18]). GatDE, ND-GluRS and ND-AspRS were over-produced and purified as previously described ([@B9],[@B19],[@B20]).

Gel filtration chromatography
-----------------------------

Size-exclusion chromatography was performed by FPLC using a Sephacryl S300 16/60 column (GE Healthcare) at 4°C equilibrated in 20 mM HEPES pH 7.2, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT and developed in the same buffer. For preparative assays, samples (2 ml) were prepared in the same buffer and pre-incubated for 30 min at room temperature with 20 µM of GatDE, GluRS, tRNA^Gln^, Glu, ATP and/or Asn. The samples were loaded on a 120 ml column at 4°C at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min and 1.5 ml fractions were collected. The optical density profile was monitored at 260 or 280 nm. The fractions corresponding to the elution of GluRS:GatDE complex were subsequently analyzed for aminoacylation and amidotransferase activities as described ([@B8]). Unbound tRNA^Gln^ occasionally eluted from the column with a second peak, possibly corresponding to dimerization of the tRNA.

Fluorescence anisotropy
-----------------------

Alexa fluor (AF) 488 tetrafluorophenyl ester (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) was prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide, according to the manufacturer's protocol. ND-GluRS or GatDE was incubated with AF for an hour at room temperature. Excess unreacted dye was immediately removed by passage through a 1 ml Sephadex G25 column (Amersham Biosciences). Remaining traces of dye were then removed by an overnight dialysis in a buffer containing 20 mM HEPES pH 7.2, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl and 1 mM DTT. Fluorescently labeled protein was visualized on a 12% SDS polyacrylamide gel and subjected to ultraviolet illumination to confirm that the sample contained no free fluorophore. Prior to use in fluorescence anisotropy experiments, the activity of labeled protein was verified using the assays described below. Equilibrium dissociation constants were determined by measuring the fluorescence anisotropy of GluRS (20 nM) or GatDE (20 nM) as a function of increasing concentrations of an unlabeled protein (up to 2 µM) or tRNA (5 nM to 1 µM) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). Fluorescence anisotropy measurements were performed using a two-channel spectrofluorimeter (Proton Technology International) with linear polarizers. Samples were excited at 495 nm wavelength with linearly polarized light, and fluorescence emission was detected at 519 nm at two polarized orientations, parallel and perpendicular to the polarization of the excitation channel, slit widths of 5 nm, and the time- based function for 30 s. All of the measurements were carried out at least three times and the titration curves were fitted to a 1 : 1 binding stoichiometry. Table 1.Binding affinities between components of the archaeal-specific transamidosomeAF-labeled protein[^a^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Ligand^b^*K*~D~ (nM)AF-GatDE aloneGluRS40 ± 5AF-GluRS aloneGatDE100 ± 22AF-GatDE aloneAspRSNDAF-AspRS aloneGatDENDAF-GluRS alonetRNA^Gln^37 ± 4AF-GatDE alonetRNA^Gln^NDAF-GluRS alonetRNA^Glu^80 ± 3AF-GatDE alonetRNA^Glu^NDAF-GatDE + excess GluRS[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}tRNA^Gln^80 ± 14AF-GluRS + excess GatDE[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}tRNA^Gln^110 ± 9AF-GatDE + excess GluRS[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}tRNA^Glu^NDAF-GluRS + excess GatDE[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}tRNA^Glu^ND[^3][^4][^5]

Gel shift assay
---------------

To examine ternary complex formation, except as otherwise indicated, \[^32^P\] tRNA^Gln^ (100 nM) or \[^32^P\] tRNA^Glu^ (100 nM) was incubated at 37°C with or without ND-GluRS (1 µM) and/or GatDE (1--6 µM) in 50 mM HEPES--KOH buffer (pH 7.2), 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol, before adding 20 µl 5× loading buffer (100 mM Tris pH 7.5, 160 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EDTA pH 8, 50% glycerol, 12.5 mM DTT). The total volume of each sample was 60 µl. Samples were then loaded on a 6% polyacrylamide gel (330 × 430 × 0.5 mm) in 1× TBE buffer. After electrophoresis, the gel was exposed to an imaging plate (FujiFilms) and scanned on a Molecular Dynamics Storm 860 Phosphoimager. Visualization of GluRS:GatDE complex by native PAGE was performed by incubating GatDE (1 µM) with increasing concentrations of ND-GluRS (1--10 µM) in 20 mM HEPES pH 7.2, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT in a total volume of 20 µl at 37°C for 30 min. After incubation, 5 µl of 5× loading buffer (100 mM Tris pH 7.5, 160 mM KCl, 0.5 mM EDTA pH 8, 50% glycerol, 12.5 mM DTT) was added to the samples prior to loading on a 10% native polyacrylamide gel and run at 100 V for 8 h at 4°C in native running buffer (25 mM Tris, 0.2 M glycine, pH 8.0). The gels were stained with Coomassie Blue. The presence of recombinant GatDE in the upper band was established by immunoblot for the His~6~-tag on the AdT, and the presence of ND-GluRS in the band was established using AF-labeled ND-GluRS, which was visualized by UV illumination.

Aminoacylation assays
---------------------

Were carried out as described ([@B8]) using the ^32^P-labeled tRNA/nuclease P1 assay ([@B21],[@B22]). The experiments were carried out at 37°C. At this temperature, we were unable to detect deacylation of the relevant Glx-tRNA species during the time-course of these studies. For steady-state kinetic parameters, 50 nM of *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS was added in the presence or absence of either 2 µM GatDE or bovine serum album (BSA). The concentration of tRNA^Gln^ varied from 0.3125 µM up to 15 µM. For Glu-tRNA^Glu^ activity, 80 nM ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Glu^ was used with 50 nM ND-GluRS with or without GatDE (concentration varied from 7.1 nM to 1.8 µM) or BSA (1.8 µM) added.

Amidotransferase assays
-----------------------

The reactions were carried out and processed as described ([@B23]). Steady-state kinetic parameters were as described ([@B8]) with either 2 µM ND-GluRS or BSA added to the reaction mix. As noted previously ([@B8]), the experiments were carried out at 37°C. At this temperature, we were unable to detect deacylation of the relevant Glx-tRNA^Gln^ species during the time-course of these studies.

Pull-down assay
---------------

For the pull down assay, recombinant AF-labeled GluRS (0.8 mg) was mixed with an S100 fraction (40 ml) of *E. coli* extract from cells over-producing *M. thermautotrophicus* His-tagged GatDE and incubated in 50 mM HEPES--KOH buffer (pH 7.2), 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~ for 2 h at room temperature. Nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) agarose beads (Qiagen) (500 µl), pre-equilibrated with the same buffer, were then incubated with the extract for an hour at room temperature. Following incubation, the beads were washed three times \[50 mM HEPES--KOH buffer (pH 7.2), 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~\], re-suspended in 100 µl SDS--PAGE loading buffer and incubated at 100°C for 5 min. Supernatants were resolved by electrophoresis on a 4--20% gradient polyacrylamide Tris--HCl gel and then visualized by UV illumination.

Nitrocellulose filter-binding assay
-----------------------------------

The ability of GatDE to compete with tRNA^Glu^ for binding with ND-GluRS was measured using a nitrocellulose filter-binding assay ([@B24]). \[^32^P\] tRNA^Glu^ (5 nM) was incubated with ND-GluRS (60 nM) in binding buffer \[50 mM HEPES--KOH buffer (pH 7.2), 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, and 1 mM DTT\] with or without increasing concentrations of GatDE (7.8 nM to 2 µM) for 25 min at room temperature. The nitrocellulose membrane (MF-Millipore; Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA) was pre-soaked in binding buffer for 30 min at 4°C lightly shaking. A 96-well vacuum manifold (Hybri-dot 96; Whatman Biometra, Germany) was used to spot aliquots (6 µl) of the binding reaction onto the membrane. Each aliquot was then washed with binding buffer (200 µl). The experiments were repeated four times. The level of bound \[^32^P\] tRNA^Glu^ was quantified by phosphorimaging. The fraction remaining bound was plotted as a function of GatDE concentration and fitted in Kaleidagraph to determine an apparent *K*~I~ by non-linear regression.

RESULTS
=======

Direct association of *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS with GatDE
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The association of *Thermus thermophilus* ND-AspRS and GatCAB was shown to be tRNA^Asn^-dependent ([@B13]). The *T. thermophilus* ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB transamidosome structural model predicts that the two enzymes make extensive contact with the tRNA but only limited contact with one another due to the fact that AdT binds to the minor groove of the tRNA while ND-AspRS binds to the major groove ([@B13]). However, the modeling of the archaeal-specific transamidosome (GatDE:ND-GluRS:tRNA^Gln^) proposes a greater interaction between the AdT and the aaRS, as both enzymes bind to the minor groove side of the tRNA and the insertion domain specific to GatE ([@B25]) forms a concave pocket in which ND-GluRS can fit ([@B15]), raising the possibility that GatDE and ND-GluRS could bind together even in the absence of tRNA^Gln^.

We thus investigated a direct association of *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS and GatDE through gel shift and pull-down assays ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and gel filtration studies ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the *T. thermophilus* transamidosome, GatDE and ND-GluRS formed a complex in the absence of tRNA ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) even at elevated incubation temperatures ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). ND-GluRS had a strong tendency to aggregate in the wells of the gel and precipitate its binding partners (tRNA and GatDE), although bound ND-GluRS was less likely to precipitate than unbound aaRS. This aggregation by ND-GluRS prevented the use of gel-shift assays to quantitatively measure the affinity of the aaRS for its binding partners. Figure 1.Formation of the *M. thermautotrophicus* GluRS:GatDE binary complex. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays were performed between purified GatDE and ND-aaRS indicated as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section. Native PAGE (10%) separation of samples containing: (**A**) a stable concentration of GatDE (1 µM) and increasing concentrations of ND-GluRS (0--10 µM), (**B**) GatDE (3 µM) alone (lanes 1, 3 and 5) or both GatDE and GluRS (3 µM each) (lanes 2, 4 and 6) incubated at the temperatures indicated, and (**C**) a stable concentration of GatDE (1 µM) and increasing concentrations of ND-AspRS (0--10 µM), stained with *Coomassie blue*. (**D**) Ni-NTA pull-down with His~6~-tagged GatDE. Proteins were separated by SDS--PAGE and AF-GluRS was visualized by UV illumination. *Escherichia coli* extracts from cells either over-expressing His~6~-tagged GatDE (OE; lanes 3 and 4) or not (No; lane 2), were incubated with (+) or without (−) AF-GluRS (0.8 mg), and Ni-NTA agarose beads followed by three washes as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section. Purified AF-GluRS prior to Ni-NTA pull-down run in lane 1. Figure 2.Gel filtration analysis of the archaeal GatDE:GluRS binary complex. Gel filtrations over a sephacryl S300 16/60 column were carried out as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section with GatDE (10 µM) and/or ND-GluRS (20 µM) added to the mix. Gel filtration analysis of (**A**) GatDE alone, (**B**) ND-GluRS alone and (**C**) GatDE and ND-GluRS pre-incubated together. (**D**) Combined aminoacylation/amidotransferase assay with ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Gln^ (100 nM), ATP (4 mM), [l]{.smallcaps}-Glu (2 mM) and Asn (2 mM) incubated with (lane 1) no enzyme, (lane 2) purified GatDE (250 nM), (Lane 3) purified ND-GluRS (250 nM), (Lane 4) purified ND-GluRS and GatDE (250 nM each) or (lane 5) the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex (400 nM) eluted from the gel filtration column ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). (**E**) Calibration curve with known molecular weight standards (filled circle) and the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex (open circle).

Therefore, to measure the affinity of ND-GluRS and GatDE for one another we used fluorescence anisotropy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). ND-GluRS or GatDE were AF-labeled as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section. The label did not affect the activities other either enzyme. AF-labeled ND-GluRS had a *K*~D~ of 100 ± 22 nM for GatDE and labeled GatDE had a *K*~D~ for ND-GluRS of 40 ± 5 nM ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The insertion domain found in GatE but not GatB is predicted to preclude GatDE binding ND-AspRS ([@B15]). In agreement, we did not detect association of GatDE with ND-AspRS ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

We next determined whether the complex could form in a crude extract. We incubated AF-labeled ND-GluRS in an extract from *Escherichia coli* overproducing His~6~-tagged GatDE before passing the sample over a Ni-NTA column. *E. coli* extract enabled us to test the achaeal tRNA^Gln^-independence of the GatDE:ND-GluRS association as *E. coli* tRNA isoacceptors are not recognized by the archaeal ND-GluRS ([@B26]) and bacterial Glu-tRNA^Gln^ is a poor substrate for GatDE ([@B8]). Pull-down of the labeled ND-GluRS by a Ni-NTA column was observed only when His~6~-tagged GatDE was produced in *E. coli* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D), consistent with our *in vitro* data indicating that ND-GluRS associates with GatDE even in the absence of *M. thermautotrophicus* tRNA^Gln^.

GatDE forms a homodimer with the binding interface between the D-subunits ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) ([@B15],[@B25]), while ND-GluRS is a monomer ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The structural model of the archaeal-specific transamidosome ([@B15]) predicts that ND-GluRS makes contact with the E-subunit of GatDE and thus allows the AdT dimer to bind two ND-GluRS monomers. To investigate this, we incubated GatDE with a molar excess of ND-GluRS before running the mixture over a sephacryl S300 gel filtration column. Two peaks were seen ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), one corresponding to monomeric ND-GluRS. The other peak corresponded to a protein complex with a molecular weight of 380 kDa, consistent with association of a GatDE homodimer with two ND-GluRS monomers. SDS-PAGE analysis confirmed the presence of GatDE and ND-GluRS in the fraction, and the presence of GatDE was further established by immunoblot for the His~6~-tag on the E-subunit (data not shown). The same fraction was able to form Gln-tRNA^Gln^ upon addition of tRNA^Gln^, Glu, ATP and Asn ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D), confirming the presence of active ND-GluRS and GatDE in the complex.

Formation of the ND-GluRS:GatDE:tRNA^Gln^ ternary complex
---------------------------------------------------------

To be functional, the ND-GluRS:GatDE binary complex must bind tRNA^Gln^. Therefore we investigated whether a ND-GluRS:GatDE:tRNA^Gln^ ternary complex could form. ND-GluRS readily binds tRNA^Gln^ with a *K*~D~ of 37 ± 4 nM ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, *M. thermautotrophicus* GatDE by itself has a poor affinity for unaminoacylated tRNA^Gln^ ([Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). No change in anisotropy was observed for AF labeled-GatDE with increasing concentrations of tRNA^Gln^ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, in the presence of excess ND-GluRS, the apparent affinity of GatDE for tRNA^Gln^ significantly increases (*K*~D~ of 80 ± 14 nM), suggesting the ND-GluRS:GatDE binary complex is able to efficiently bind tRNA^Gln^. Figure 3.Formation of the ND-GluRS:GatDE:tRNA^Gln^ complex. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays were performed between purified ND-GluRS and GatDE with ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Gln^ or tRNA^Glu^ as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section. (**A**) ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Gln^ (8 µM) incubated with no enzyme (lane 1) or increasing concentrations of ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Gln^ incubated with GatDE (1 µM; lanes 2--8). (**B**) ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Gln^ (100 nM) incubated with (lane 1) no enzyme, (lane 2) GatDE (6.0 µM), (lane 3) ND-GluRS (1 µM) or (lanes 4--9) ND-GluRS (1 µM) and GatDE (1.0--6.0 µM). (**C**) ^32^P-labeled tRNA^Glu^ (100 nM) incubated with (lane 1) no enzyme, (lane 2) ND-GluRS (1 µM), (lane 3) GatDE (6 µM) or (lanes 4--7) ND-GluRS (1 µM) and GatDE (1.0--6.0 µM). Figure 4.Gel filtration analysis of the archaeal GatDE:GluRS:tRNA^Gln^ complex. Gel filtrations over a sephacryl S300 16/60 column were carried out as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section with tRNA^Gln^ (20 µM) and protein(s) indicated (GatDE and/or ND-GluRS) (20 µM). (**A**) Gel filtration and native PAGE analysis of free tRNA^Gln^. (**B**) Gel filtration and native PAGE analysis of a sample containing GatDE with tRNA^Gln^. The arrow indicates how long approximately GatDE is retained on the column ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). (**C**) Gel filtration and native PAGE analysis of a sample containing GluRS and tRNA^Gln^. (**D**) Gel filtration and native PAGE analysis of a sample containing GluRS, GatDE and tRNA^Gln^.

Consistent with this interpretation, a gel shift assay with stable concentrations of ND-GluRS and tRNA^Gln^, but with increasing concentrations of GatDE, yielded a ternary complex of ND-GluRS:GatDE:tRNA^Gln^ ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In further agreement, a complex of ND-GluRS, GatDE, and tRNA^Gln^ eluted from a sephacryl S300 gel filtration column ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C) after pre-incubating the three compenents together. Pre-incubation of GatDE with ND-GluRS prior to addition of tRNA^Gln^ to the reaction mix did not appear to alter ternary complex formation (data not shown).

Stability of the ternary complex with aminoacylated tRNA
--------------------------------------------------------

The *T. thermophilus* ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB transamidosome is stable after aminoacylation even in the presence of ATP ([@B13]). However, when we glutamylated tRNA^Gln^, the ternary complex appeared to mostly dissociate ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Whether this is due to Glu-tRNA^Gln^ formation is unclear as residual ATP was still present. Under those conditions, GatDE readily converts Glu-tRNA^Gln^ to pyroglutamyl-tRNA^Gln^ (pGlu-tRNA^Gln^) ([@B19]), a breakdown product of activated intermediate in the transamidation pathway. In the case of tRNA-dependent Asn synthesis, the activated intermediate readily converts back to Asp-tRNA^Asn^ ([@B19]) without an amide donor and thus might not have been observed in the earlier *T. thermophilus* study ([@B13]). Formation of pGlu-tRNA^Gln^ would explain why no GatDE:Glu-tRNA^Gln^ binary complex eluted from the gel filtration column ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Following transamidation, the *T. thermophilus* transamidosome also remains intact ([@B13]), however under similar conditions the archaeal-specific transamidosome releases Gln-tRNA^Gln^ ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). In both experiments, a minor peak was observed (at approximately 75 min) that might correspond to ND-GluRS:GatDE binding residual unacylated tRNA^Gln^. Under the conditions of the gel filtration chromatography (see 'Materials and Methods' section), deacylation of the relevant aa-tRNA species was minimal (\<5%) over the time-range used in the studies. Figure 5.Gel filtration analysis after aminoacylation and transamidation. Gel filtrations over a sephacryl S300 16/60 column were carried out as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section with tRNA^Gln^, GatDE and ND-GluRS, (20 µM each) and either (**A**) ATP (4 mM) and [l]{.smallcaps}-Glu (3.5 mM), or (**B**) ATP (4 mM), [l]{.smallcaps}-Glu (3.5 mM) and Asn (4 mM) added to the incubation mixture.

The ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB complex remaining intact after aminoacylation and transamidation allows the transamidosome to protect Asp-tRNA^Asn^ and especially Asn-tRNA^Asn^ from deacylation ([@B13],[@B14]). Given that the archaeal-specific ternary complex may not remain intact over the course of Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation, we tested whether the presence of both GatDE and ND-GluRS protected Glu-tRNA^Gln^ and Gln-tRNA^Gln^ from deacylation ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). In contrast to the complexes with ND-AspRS and GatCAB, the presence of both ND-GluRS and GatDE did not protect the Glx-tRNA^Gln^ species from deacylation consistent with the observation that the ternary complex dissociated after Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). In fact, in the case of Gln-tRNA^Gln^, when both enzymes were present *t*~1/2~ decreased to 1.6 ± 0.1 min from 3.1 ± 0.1 min in the absence of protein ([Supplementary Table 1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). However, GatDE was able to provide some protection of Glu-tRNA^Gln^. In the presence of only ND-GluRS, the *t*~1/2~ of Glu-tRNA^Gln^ was 1.7 ± \<0.1 min, which increased to 3.5 ± 0.2 min in the presence of GatDE with the aaRS. The best protection was obtained with GatDE alone (*t*~1/2~ of 4.6 ± 0.5 min versus 3.3 ± 0.2 min without either enzyme present). The results suggest that GatDE, but not the binary complex of ND-GluRS:GatDE, binds Glu-tRNA^Gln^ and protects it from deacylation.

The ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB complex remaining intact over the course of RNA-dependent Asn biosynthesis also has an effect on the kinetics of the aaRS and AdT ([@B13],[@B14]). *Thermus thermophilus* ND-AspRS aminoacylates tRNA^Asn^ 8-fold faster when in complex with GatCAB. ([@B13]). Also, the rate-limiting step becomes product release ([@B13]), indicative of a stable complex during both aminoacylation and transamidation. *Helicobacter pylori* GatCAB has a 2-fold lower *K*~M~ for Asp-tRNA^Asn^ in the presence of ND-AspRS ([@B14]). In the case of the *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS:GatDE complex, we did not detect any significant change in kinetic behavior ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1), [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). ND-GluRS was as active in the presence of GatDE as BSA ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and in the presence of GatDE product release did not appear to be rate-limiting ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). Like in the *T. thermophilus* transamidosome ([@B13]), the rate of transamidation was faster than that of aminoacylation ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and 3). For GatDE, we detected a slight increase in *k*~cat~ when ND-GluRS was present (1.3-fold), but no change in *K*~M~ as compared to when BSA was added (2.3 ± 0.6 µM and 2.4 ± 1.0 µM, respectively; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Kinetic data for glutamylation activity of *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS for tRNA^Gln^Enzyme*K*~M~ (µM)*k*~cat~ (min^−1^)*k*~cat~/*K*~M~ (min^−1^/µM)GluRS2.1 ± 0.40.7 ± 0.10.3 ± 0.1GluRS + GatDE[^a^](#TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}2.4 ± 0.60.6 ± 0.10.3 ± 0.1GluRS + BSA^b^2.4 ± 0.50.6 ± \<0.10.3 ± 0.1[^6][^7] Table 3.Kinetic data for transamidase activity of *M. thermautotrophicus* GatDE for Glu-tRNA^Gln^Enzyme*K*~M~ (µM)*k*~cat~ (s^−1^)*k*~cat~/*K*~M~ (s^−1^/µM)GatDE[^a^](#TF7){ref-type="table-fn"}1.7 ± 0.30.9 ± 0.10.5 ± 0.1GatDE + GluRS[^b^](#TF8){ref-type="table-fn"}2.3 ± 0.61.2 ± 0.10.6 ± 0.1GatDE + BSA^c^2.4 ± 1.00.9 ± 0.10.4 ± 0.2[^8][^9][^10]

**Presence of GatDE decreases ND-GluRS affinity for tRNA^Glu^**
---------------------------------------------------------------

ND-GluRS in addition to recognizing tRNA^Gln^ (*K*~D~ = 37 ± 4 nM) also uses tRNA^Glu^ (*K*~D~ = 80 ± 3 nM) as a substrate ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus* GatDE, however specifically amidates Glu-tRNA^Gln^ and thus has a greater affinity for tRNA^Gln^ than tRNA^Glu^, rejecting the latter tRNA based on its enlarged D-loop ([@B15]). As expected, GatDE was unable to form a ternary complex with ND-GluRS and tRNA^Glu^ ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). In the presence of excess GatDE, we were unable to saturate fluorescently labeled-ND-GluRS with increasing concentrations of tRNA^Glu^ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This is in contrast to tRNA^Gln^, which was bound by the labeled ND-GluRS with similar affinities in the presence and absence of GatDE (*K*~D~ = 110 ± 9 nM and 37 ± 4 nM, respectively). These results suggest that the association of GatDE with ND-GluRS enables the aaRS to be specific for tRNA^Gln^ over tRNA^Glu^. Consistent with that interpretation, increasing concentrations of GatDE decreased tRNA^Glu^ binding to ND-GluRS in a nitrocellulose filter-binding assay ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)) with an apparent *K*~I~ of 33 ± 5 nM. Also, in the presence of GatDE (1.8 µM), the Glu-tRNA^Glu^ activity of ND-GluRS decreased almost in half ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1)). In contrast, the rate of Glu-tRNA^Gln^ formation by ND-GluRS was unaffected by the presence of GatDE ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq336/DC1), [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The apparent *K*~I~ of GatDE for ND-GluRS in the Glu-tRNA^Glu^ reaction was 31 ± 15 nM, similar to the *K*~D~ of GatDE for ND-GluRS (40 ± 5 nM, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The archaeal transamidosome: a dynamic complex for RNA-dependent Gln biosynthesis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *T. thermophilus* transamidosome (ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB) is a ribonucleoprotein (RNP) due to the fact the association of the two proteins is tRNA-dependent ([@B13]). The archaeal-specific transamidosome (ND-GluRS:GatDE), however, is not an RNP as tRNA is not essential for the two enzymes to bind one another, making the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex similar in this respect to the *O*-phosphoseryl-tRNA synthetase (SepRS):SepCysS complex for Cys-tRNA^Cys^ formation in methanogenic archaea ([@B27]). Given the differences between the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex and the *T. thermophilus* complex, we suggest that a transamidosome is a complex between a ND-aaRS and an AdT in the process of amide aa-tRNA formation.

GatDE and ND-GluRS associating in an RNA-independent manner may be due to an insertion domain found in GatE but not in its paralog GatB ([@B9],[@B25],[@B28]). The insertion and catalytic domains of GatE form a concave pocket ([@B25]) that structural modeling predicts could accommodate ND-GluRS ([@B15]), increasing the surface for the AdT to bind the aaRS with. The tRNA-independent association maybe further aided by the fact that ND-GluRS is a class I aaRS whereas ND-AspRS is a class II aaRS. Class I aaRSs like AdTs bind to the minor groove of the tRNA acceptor stem whereas class II aaRSs bind to the major groove ([@B13],[@B15],[@B17]). Consequently, GatDE and ND-GluRS both bind to the same side of tRNA^Gln^ ([@B15]) while GatCAB and ND-AspRS likely recognize opposite sides of tRNA^Asn^ ([@B13]). Thus, while GatDE and ND-GluRS can associate together, possibly enhanced by the GatE specific insertion domain, and recognize tRNA^Gln^, ND-AspRS and GatCAB can only make minimal contact with one another and still specifically bind tRNA^Asn^ preventing them from associating without tRNA ([@B13]).

Besides not requiring tRNA to form, the archaeal-specific ND-GluRS:GatDE transamidosome also differs from the ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB complex following aminoacylation and transamidation. The transamidosome for Asn-tRNA^Asn^ synthesis is stable through product formation ([@B13]), leading to (i) an increase in ND-AspRS activity ([@B13]), (ii) product release becoming rate-limiting ([@B13]), (iii) protection of Asp-tRNA^Asn^ and especially Asn-tRNA^Asn^ from deacylation ([@B13],[@B14]) and (iv) an enhancement of the *K*~M~ of GatCAB for Asp-tRNA^Asn^ ([@B14]). Similar results were found with the SepRS:SepCysS:tRNA^Cys^ complex which is also stable after aminoacylation ([@B27]). However the archaeal-specific transamidosome, did not protect Glu-tRNA^Gln^ nor Gln-tRNA^Gln^ from deacylation and does not affect the kinetics of either ND-GluRS or GatDE. Taken all together, this suggests that the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex is not stable through Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation. In agreement we did not detect ND-GluRS:GatDE bound to Gln-tRNA^Gln^ in our gel filtration studies.

The kinetic and deacylation data also suggest the archaeal-specific complex is not stable after aminoacylation. GatDE protects Glu-tRNA^Gln^ from deacylation whereas the addition of ND-GluRS actually increases the deacylation rate of the aa-tRNA species, possibly due to the aaRS favoring tRNA^Gln^ over Glx-tRNA^Gln^ species. This deacylation is probably not significant *in vivo* due to the presence of GatDE and EF-1α. Also, unlike ND-AspRS and GatCAB ([@B14]), the presence of ND-GluRS does not decrease the *K*~M~ of GatDE for its mischarged substrate (Glu-tRNA^Gln^). Thus, GatDE may remain bound to Glu-tRNA^Gln^ while ND-GluRS dissociates after aminoacylation.

Such a scenario would fit the structural modeling of the transamidosomes ([@B10],[@B13],[@B15],[@B16]). While ND-GluRS and GatDE both binding to the tRNA^Gln^ minor groove may allow the enzymes to associate without the tRNA present, such an orientation of the proteins would hinder the movement of 3′ aminoacylated end of the tRNA acceptor stem from the aminoacylation active site of the ND-aaRS to the catalytic pocket of the AdT, as the direct route would be blocked by ND-GluRS. In the case of ND-AspRS and GatCAB, the fact they bind to opposite sides of the tRNA enables the 3′-end of acceptor stem to easily flip from the aminoacylation site in the aaRS to the transamidation site of the AdT ([@B13]). ND-GluRS dissociating from the complex after aminoacylation would eliminate the steric hindrance and allow the 3′ glutamylated end of tRNA^Gln^ to bind in the catalytic pocket of GatE for transamidation. The putative bacterial ND-GluRS:GatCAB complex may behave in a similar manner as it is expected that GatCAB binds tRNA like GatDE ([@B16]). However, given GatB lacks the insertion domain found in GatE, the association of ND-GluRS with GatCAB may require tRNA^Gln^.

Given the above, we propose the following model for RNA-dependent biosynthesis of Gln in archaea ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). First, GatDE and ND-GluRS associate with the aaRS binding in the concave pocket formed by the GatE-specific insertion domain. Next, the ND-GluRS:GatDE complex recognizes tRNA^Gln^ with the 3′-end of the acceptor stem in the active site of the aaRS, while GatDE makes contact with the D-loop of the tRNA to distinguish tRNA^Gln^ from tRNA^Glu^ ([@B15]). Alternatively, ND-GluRS could first find tRNA^Gln^ followed by GatDE binding. Following aminoacylation, ND-GluRS dissociates from the complex allowing the 3′ glutamylated end of tRNA^Gln^ to flip into the GatE catalytic pocket. GatDE recognition of the A1-U72 ([@B15]) may properly position the glutamyl-moiety for transamidation as well as serve as a final proofreading step to ensure the enzyme does not transamidate Glu-tRNA^Glu^. Binding of Glu-tRNA^Gln^ is expected to trigger conformational changes in GatDE to enable the AdT to liberate ammonia from free Asn or Gln to use in amidating the mischarged tRNA species ([@B19],[@B25]). After transamidation, GatDE releases Gln-tRNA^Gln^ to be used in protein synthesis and the AdT is free to bind ND-GluRS and start the cycle again. Alternatively, GatDE could also remain unbound to transamidate any free Glu-tRNA^Gln^ in the cell. Figure 6.Cycle of RNA-dependent biosynthesis of Gln in Archaea. ([@B1]) GatDE (orange) associates with ND-GluRS (lime). ([@B2]) ND-GluRS:GatDE binary complex binds tRNA^Gln^ (silver-blue) to form the ternary complex. ([@B3]) In the transamidosome (ND-GluRS:GatDE:tRNA^Gln^), ND-GluRS glutamylates tRNA^Gln^. ([@B4]) ND-GluRS dissociates from the complex allowing the 3′ CCA-end of the tRNA to flip into the GatDE kinase active site. ([@B5]) GatDE transamidates the tRNA-bound Glu to Gln. ([@B6]) Gln-tRNA^Gln^ is released from GatDE. For clarity only one GatDE monomer is shown.

Function of the archaeal-specific ND-GluRS:GatDE transamidosome
---------------------------------------------------------------

Both the archaeal-specific and *T. thermophilus* transamidosomes provide a means for mischarged tRNA generated by ND-aaRSs to be channeled to the AdT ([@B10],[@B13],[@B15]), keeping the mischarged tRNA from being recognized by elongation factors and compromising the fidelity of protein synthesis. In addition, the *T. thermophilus* ND-AspRS:tRNA^Asn^:GatCAB complex is thought to protect Asn-tRNA^Asn^ from deacylation until it can be used in translation ([@B13]). The archaeal ND-GluRS:GatDE complex does not appear to carry out this function as the presence of both enzymes actually accelerated the deacylation rate of Gln-tRNA^Gln^. Instead, the binding of GatDE to ND-GluRS appears to sequester the aaRS for Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation. In the presence of GatDE, ND-GluRS has a much higher affinity for tRNA^Gln^ than tRNA^Glu^ (\>10-fold), while in the absence of the AdT, ND-GluRS has similar affinities for both tRNAs. By increasing the concentration of GatDE relative to ND-GluRS, a cell can potentially favor Gln-tRNA^Gln^ formation over Glu-tRNA^Glu^.

Sequestering GluRS in a complex for a particular role in a cell is not unusual. For example, in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* Arc1p sequesters GluRS in the cytoplasm for Glu-tRNA^Glu^ synthesis as otherwise the aaRS is targeted to the mitochondrion to be used with an AdT to form Gln-tRNA^Gln^ ([@B29]). In chordates, GluRS is fused with the aaRS for Pro (GluProRS) and is part of the multi-synthetase complex (MSC) with seven other aaRSs for protein synthesis ([@B12]). In humans upon phosphorylation, GluProRS is released from the MSC and associates with NS1-associated protein 1, ribosomal protein L13a, and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase to silence translation of certain mRNAs related to the inflammatory response ([@B30]). In *Chlamydomonas reinhardtii* and *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* glutamyl-tRNA reductase (GluTR) binds GluRS likely to divert Glu-tRNA^Glu^ synthesis from use in translation to tetrapyrrole biosynthesis ([@B31],[@B32]). Given that many archaea posses GluTR ([@B33]), there may be competition for binding with ND-GluRS between GatDE and GluTR.

Evolutionary perspective
------------------------

In archaea, two AdTs are encoded to form the amide aa-tRNA species needed for translation ([@B8]); GatDE serves as the Glu-AdT ([@B9]) while GatCAB is the Asp-AdT ([@B8]). It is still unclear what enabled such segregation of function, but phylogenetics suggests early archaea emerged from the last universal communal ancestor with both AdTs ([@B28]). Consistent with our biochemical data, structural modeling indicates the insertion domain specific to GatE prevents GatDE from binding ND-AspRS while still being able to associate with ND-GluRS ([@B15]). It is thus possible that the acquisition of the insertion domain by GatE may have favored GatDE serving as the Glu-AdT in early archaea as the AdT could complex with ND-GluRS but not ND-AspRS. Ancestral GatCAB however could still associate with ND-AspRS for tRNA-dependent Asn biosynthesis. Under such a scenario, the selective pressure to have a separate Glu-AdT and Asp-AdT would then have favored GatCAB as the Asp-AdT. Over time, GatDE would co-evolve with tRNA^Gln^ and ND-GluRS, and GatCAB with tRNA^Asn^ and ND-AspRS, leading to the modern differences in tRNA recognition by the two archaeal AdTs ([@B15],[@B34],[@B35]).

Caution must be taken with regard to whether the functions of the transamidosomes mentioned above were initially selected for. For example, GatDE sequestering ND-GluRS and ND-AspRS:GatCAB protecting Asn-tRNA^Asn^ from deacylation maybe evolutionary spandrels ([@B36]), a consequence perhaps of GluRS being a class I aaRS and AspRS being a class II enzyme as described above, with the actual selection to enable substrate channeling. Preventing mischarged tRNA from being used in protein synthesis may have also not been initially selected for. It is speculated that aaRS:AdT complexes were the mechanisms by which Gln and Asn were added to the genetic code with the codons for Gln and Asn initially coding for Glu and Asp respectively ([@B13],[@B15],[@B37]). Thus, the initial selection for an aaRS:AdT complex may have been for RNA-dependent synthesis of Gln and Asn for translation, and preventing mischarged tRNA from being used for translation as a consequence of the association of the two enzymes.
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[^4]: ^a^Alexa fluor 488 (AF)-labeled protein (20 nM) incubated with ^b^Increasing concentrations \[protein (up to 2 µM) or tRNA (up to 1 µM)\] indicated.

[^5]: ^c^Enzyme indicated added in excess (2 µM).

[^6]: Measurements were from three to four separate experiments. Standard deviations are reported. Reactions with *M. thermautotrophicus* ND-GluRS (50 nM) were carried out as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section at 37°C in the presence of excess ATP (4 mM), Glu (1 mM) and Asn (2 mM). The concentration of tRNA^Gln^ varied from 0.31 µM up to 15 µM.

[^7]: ^a^GatDE (2.0 µM) or ^b^BSA (2.0 µM) was added to the reaction mix.

[^8]: Measurements were from three to four separate experiments. Standard deviations are reported. Reactions with *M. thermautotrophicus* GatDE (10 nM) were carried out as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section at 37°C in the presence of excess ATP (4 mM) and Asn (2 mM). Concentration of Glu-tRNA^Gln^ varied from 0.41 µM up to 13 µM.

[^9]: ^a^From reference 8.

[^10]: ^b^ND-GluRS (2.0 µM) or ^c^BSA (2.0 µM) was added to the reaction mix.
